Novel demonstration of conformationally modified tau in sporadic inclusion-body myositis muscle fibers.
s-IBM is the most common muscle disease of older persons. Its muscle fiber molecular phenotype has close similarities to Alzheimer disease (AD) brain, including intra-muscle-fiber accumulations of (a) Aβ42 and its oligomers, and (b) large, squiggly or linear, clusters of paired-helical filaments (PHFs) that are immunoreactive with various antibodies directed against several epitopes of phosphorylated tau (p-tau), and thereby strongly resembling neurofibrillary tangles of AD brain. In AD brain, conformational changes of tau, including its modifications detectable with specific antibodies TG3 (recognizing phosphorylated-Thr231), and Alz50 and MC1 (both recognizing amino acids 5-15 and 312-322) are considered early and important modifications leading to tau's abnormal folding and assembly into PHFs. We have now identified conformationally modified tau in 14 s-IBM muscle biopsies by (a) light-and electron-microscopic immunohistochemistry, (b) immunoblots, and (c) dot-immunoblots, using TG3, Alz50 and MC1 antibodies. Our double-immunolabeling on the light- and electron-microscopic levels, which combined an antibody against p62 that recognizes s-IBM clusters of PHFs, revealed that TG3 immunodecorated, abundantly and exclusively, all p62 immunopositive clusters, while Alz50 labeling was less abundant, and MC1 was mainly diffusely immunoreactive. Interestingly, in the very atrophic degenerating fibers, TG3 co-localized with PHF-1 antibody that recognizes tau phosphorylated at Ser396/404, which is considered a later change in the formation of PHFs; however, most of TG3-positive inclusions in non-atrophic fibers were immunonegative with PHF-1. None of the 12 normal- and disease-control muscle biopsies contained conformational or PHF-1 immunoreactive tau. This first demonstration of conformational tau in s-IBM, because of its abundance in non-atrophic muscle fibers, suggests that it might play an early role in s-IBM PHFs formation and thus be pathogenically important.